ABSTRACT. Cultured skin fibroblasts from patients with lacticacidemia were incubated with glucose for 1 h and the lactate and pyruvate production measured. Those patients with increased lactate to pyruvate ratios were further analyzed for the cause of the abnormal redox state. Two categories of patients are described. The first contains patients with either severe or partial cytochrome oxidase deficiency; this group can be broken down further into patients with Leigh's disease, Kearn s-Sayre syndrome, and liver-specific cytochrome oxidase deficiency. In this group , the rise in lactate to pyru vate ratio roughly correlated with the severity of the defect . The second patient category had defects located in complex I of the mitochondrial respiratory chain. This is easil y demonstrated in the most severel y affected patients with the fatal infantile form of the disea se. Patients with severe defects in either complex I or cytochrome oxidase had complexe s that were only partially The inb orn errors of metabolism kn own to be primary causes of lacticacidemia include defects in pyru vate carboxylase ( I), th e pyru vate dehydrogenase complex (2) , and the respiratory chain (3) . Altho ugh the first two produce devastating result s in early life in th ose affected, the majorit y of report ed cases with respiratory chain defects have thus far been older children or adults (4, 5) . Th ese cases have often been diagnosed after the present ation of " mitoc ho ndrial myopath y" with ab normal mitochondrial appearance in mu scle, either by light or electro n microscop y.
Our approach has been somewhat different. Over the past 5 years, we have sought to ident ify patient s with respiratory chai n defects by examining the redox state of cultured skin fibrobl asts. Although this has taught us th at some well-recognized respiratory chain defects are not expr essed in fibroblasts, such as fatal 549 infa ntile cytochro me oxidase deficiency, we have clearl y identified a group of neonat es and infan ts with lacticacidem ia not previously well document ed (6, 7).
MAT ERIALS AND MET HO DS
S kin fibroblast cultures. Human skin fibroblasts were grow n from explants of forearm skin biopsy tissue (taken with informed parent al consent). Culture medium was Eagle's a -minim al essential medium supplement ed with 10% FCS and extra glucose to bring th e final medium glucose to 10.5 mM.
Determ ination ofL / P ratios. Confluent skin fibrobl ast cultures ( I mg cell protein) were dr ained of culture fluid and th e med ium was replaced with 2 mL of Krebs phosphate buffer.Th e fibrobl ast cultures were incuba ted at 3rC for I h to deplet e glycogen reserves; at th is point the buffer was replaced by I mL Krebs pho sph ate buffer con ta ining I mM glucose. After I h, 0. 1 mL 1.6 M perchloric acid was added an d the cells were scraped from th e dish with acidified bu ffer. After centrifugation to rem ove th e pellet, the supernatant was assayed for lactate and pyru vate (8) . The pellet was assayed for prote in.
Determination of respi ratory cha in activities. Whole cell cytochro me oxidase was me asured as described by Glerum et at. (9) .
Mitochondria were isolated from cultured skin fibrobl asts an d activities of the respiratory chain co mpo nents were measured as follows: rotenone-sensitive NADH-cytoc hro me c redu ctase by the meth od of Moread ith et al. ( 10) , cytochro me oxidase by th e meth od of DiMauro et al.
(1 I), and succinate-cytoc hrome c redu ctase by following the reduction of cytochrome c at 550 nm ( 12) .
Northern and W est ern blott ing. Western blotting was carri ed out as described previously using mit ochondria isolated from fibroblasts ( I, 9). No rthern blott ing was carried out using to tal mR NA prepared from fibroblasts, as described previously (3), and electrophoresed in 1% agarose containing form aldeh yde. Th e mR NA was transferred to a Hybond support (Amersham, Arlingto n He ights, IL) and pro bed with 32P-labeled cDNA obtained by rando m prim ing of cDNA for subunit II or IV of cytoc hro me oxidase. Th e cDNA for cytochro me oxidase subunit IV was a gift from Eric Schon , Columbia Un iversity, New York.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A pp roach to dia gn osis of resp iratory chain def ects. Wh en cultu red skin fibroblasts are grown in Eagle's a-minimal essential medium bicarbonate bu ffered medium with a 5% CO2 95% air at mosphere, they initially derive mu ch of their energy for growth from converting glucose to pyru vic and lactic acid s. Within a few days of subculture in medium containing 5.5 mM glucose, the glucose disappears from th e culture med ium with 84% of it 500 nmol of lactate and about 25 nmol of pyruvate, giving an L/ P ratio between 20:1 and 30: 1. When the pyruvate deh ydrogenase complex is deficient, higher rates of lactate and pyruvate production are seen, with an L/P ratio that is norm al or low (19) . When the mitochondrial respiratory chain is defective, the lactate output is increased, whereas the pyruvate output is decreased, giving an elevated L/P ratio (6, 7, 9) . Th ose patients with elevated L/P ratios can be divided int o two basic groups, those with defects in the cytochrom e oxidase complex (complex IV of the respiratory chain) and those with defects in NADHcoenzymeQ oxidoreductase (complex I of the respiratory chain).
Defects ill cytochrome oxidase . In the cytochrome oxidase deficiencies, there was a surprisingly good correlation between the severity of the defect and the magnitude of the L/ P ratio. Figure 3 shows that an increasing L/ P ratio is associated with decreasing residual whole cell cytochrome oxidase activity. Twelve patients with Leigh's disease (subacute necrotizing encephalomyelopathy) had low «25 %) cytochrome oxidase activities and L/P ratios of greater than 100:1 in skin fibroblasts. Another cluster of patients with partial defects of cytochrome oxidase had varied clinical presentations. One patient had Kearn s-Sayre syndro me, two had hepatomegaly and severe liver cytochrome oxidase deficiency, and five had Leigh's disease. One patient died at 3 mo with a severe ventricular cardiomyopathy.
In the patient s with partial cytochrome oxidase deficiency and Leigh's disease, the enzyme had abno rmal kinetics with respect to both oxidized and reduced cytochrome c (Fig. 4) . Th ere appeared to be inhibition by both high concentratio ns of the substrate, reduced cytochrome c, and the product, oxidized cytochrom e c (7) , that were not seen in cytochro me c oxidase from norm al fibroblasts. In the partial defect seen in KearnsSayre syndrome, we anal yzed mitochond rial DNA and found no detectable deletions in these cells, despite the presence of cytochrome oxidase deficiency. Isolated liver cytochro me oxidase deficiency suggests that a defect is present in a subun it with a liver-specific isoform, such as subunits VII, IX, and ASA (the Nterm inal amino acids of cytochrome oxidase subunit alanineserine-alanine are used to designate the identity of this subunit).
We have examined extensively the synthesis of cytochrome T his value for NAD/NA DH of 360 is similar to that seen in other mammalian cells, and reflects the redox state in the cytosolic compartment, a state maintained in an equilibrium with pyridine nucleotide redox state of the mitochondr ial compartment. These couples are linked by the glutamate/aspartate shuttle system ( Fig. 1; 14) , such that the mitochondrial NAD/NADH ratio favors the reduced form , being between 10:1 and 30:1 (15). This difference in cytosolic and mitochond rial pyridine nucleotide redox states is maintained by the electrogenic expulsion of aspartate from the mitochondri al to the cytosolic com partment (16) . In turn, the mitochondrial NAD/ mitochondrial NADH ratio is in equilibrium with the oxidized-reduced cytochrome c couple as modulated by the ratio ATP / (ADP) (inorganic phosphate) in the cell (17, 18) .
Measurements of cellular L/ P ratio are summarized in Figure  2 . The cells were incubated in a buffer containing glucose for 1 h, as described earlier, and the lactate and pyruvate measured a number of times for each cell line. Control cells produce about reappearing in the medium as lactate and pyruvate (13) .If culture is continued without further glucose supplem entation, the lactat e and pyruvate are then metabolized oxidatively to provide energy (13) . This reliance of culture d fibroblasts on glycolysis does not make them an ideal system for studying oxidative metabolic defects.
However, the ratio of accumulated lactic to pyruvic acid can give importa nt information about the redox state of the cell and thu s reveal problems in respiratory chain function. The lactate dehydrogenase reaction is at equ ilibrium in norm al fibroblasts such that Fig. I . The linking of the L/P equilib rium to the intramitochondrial redox state. Th e equilibrium between pyruvate and lactate at lactate dehydroge nase and between malate and oxaloacetate at malate dehydrogenase is linked through the NAD/ NADH redox cou ple in the cytosol. The intra-and extramitochond rial asparta te am inotransferases and the malate , oxoglutarate, glutamate, and aspartate transporting system s in the mitochondri al membrane permit the metabolites of the intra -and extra mitocho ndrial malate dehydrogenases to comm unicate. The intramitochon drial and extram itochond rial NAD/ NADH couples are therefore in communication. However, the cytosolic coup le remains much more oxidized because of electrogenic expu lsion of aspartate from the mitochondrial compartme nt. oxidase in the deficient fibroblast cultures (9, 20) . The majority of those with severe cytochrome oxidase deficiency did not assemble the complex. Those with partial defects either underwent partial assembly or full assembly of the complex (Fig. 5) , 6 • 5 Cyt.
• controls as shown by Western blotting with antibodies specific for subunit II and IV of cytochrome oxidase. On the oth er hand , immunoprecipitation of subunits using antibody against ind ividual components or antibody against the whole complex showed that, even in the fibroblast cultures with nonassembl y, as ju dged by Western blottin g, newly synthesized 35S-labeled subunit IV can easily be demo nstrated. Thi s was confirmed by No rthern blotting experiments in which the mR NA for subunits II (mitocho ndria l encoded) and IV (nuclear encoded) were present in both partial and nonassembl ing cytoch rome oxidase-deficient fibroblasts (Figs. 6 and 7) .
Spectrum ofcytochrome oxidase deficie ncy. How then can we relate these fibroblast observations to the accumulated knowledge of cytochrome oxidase deficiency? Leigh's disease appears to be the major presentation for cytochrome oxidase deficiency. This deficiency has been present in all tissues tested (2 I), and has been extensively reported (22) . Although the majority of Kearn sSayre syndrome cases carry mitochondrial DNA deletions (23), they do not exhibit cytochrome oxidase deficiency in fibroblasts, despite the fact that they do so in muscle. The case we report here is an exception. Although liver-specific cytochrome oxidase deficiency is also rare, we have detected it here in cultured skin fibroblasts (24, 25) . We have investigated skin fibroblasts from several cases of fatal infanti le cytochrome oxidase deficiency (26) . T here is neither a raised LIP ratio nor a decrease in cytochrome oxidase activity detectable in these cells.
C 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1"\ c IV Fig. 7 . Northern blotti ng of tot al RNA from cu ltured skin fibroblasts with cytochro me oxidase defic ienc y for subunit IV. Blotting was carried o ut as desc ribed for Figure 6 , exce pt th at a cD NA probe for cytochrome oxid ase subunit IV was used . Lane C is control cell line 1206; lanes 2. J. 6 LIP ratio but no cytochrome oxidase defect, furt her analysis is necessary. Initially, we measure whole cell succinate-cytochro me c reductase; we have never found this activity to be deficient in skin fibroblasts. Thi s then means th at any remaining cell line with increased LIP ratio has a defect in either complex I, complex V (the oligomycin-sensitive ATPase) or the adenine nucleotide tra nsporter. To date, most patient cell lines falling in th is category have com plex I defects, although this is sometimes difficult to demonstrate.
To illustrate this problem, we will exami ne the case of Moreadith et al. (l0). This patient presented on the 1st day of life with respirato ry distress and hypoglycemia. He was hypotonic, fed poorly, had poor respiratory effort, and was intubated from 3 wk of age until his death at 16 wk. The serum lactic acid increased from 5 mM in the neonatal period to greater than 20 mM toward the end of his life. Detailed studies performed on mitochondria isolated from various tissues at the tim e of his deat h showed a comple x I defect that varied in severity amo ng the tissues, residual activities being 2% in skeletal muscle, I 1% in liver, 16% in heart, and 33% in kidney. Our studies of his skin fibroblast mitochondria showed tha t complex I activity in fibroblasts was normal, as was the rest of the respiratory chain (Tab le I). However, the LIP ratio was elevated in fibroblasts, indicati ng that the defect was present, although in an occult form. We then checked the rate of ATP synthesis in isolated mitochondri a from various substrates and found it norm al both with NAD-linked substrates and with succinate. Th us, a complex I defect can alter the redox state withou t altering either the measured enzyme activity or the function of the complex in oxidative phosphorylation. Th is makes it difficult to diagnose some complex I defects definitively in fibroblasts, although we have demonstrated several to have deficient enzyme activit y.
Spectrum of complex I deficiency. We examined the clinical histories of 25 patients with lacticacidemia in whose cells we had demonstrated an increased LIP ratio (Fig. 8) . Th e patients fell into roughly four categories. The first group had lacticacidemia from birth associated with acidosis. Death always occurred in the first 4 mo of life and all had hypotonia and anorexia. Th ree had a ventricular cardiomyopathy and two showed mitochondrial hypertrophy in muscle. Th ere were two groups with the diagno sis of Leigh's disease. Th e first had unusually early onset and rapid progression ; death occurred at 10 wk in one case ( Table 2) . Three of these children had a ventricular cardiomyopath y. The other group had a mo re typical Leigh's disease progressive neurodegeneration ; all initially progressed reasonably well, altho ugh most presented at I y of age because of stalled develop ment. They, like the other Leigh's disease group, had mild lacticacidemia, with values rarely above 5 mM. Another * Respiratory chain acti vities and lactate to pyruv ate ratio in skin fibr ob last cultures were determ ined as described in Materials and Methods.
Ra te of AT P synthesis was determined as described by Robinson et at. (3) . Number of determinations in pa rentheses. t Values taken from Moreadith et at. ( 10) .
group demonstrated spastic quadriplegia from the neonatal period onward. Th ese patients had moderate acidosis, with blood lactate levels in the range of 5-7 mM. Two of these patients had optic atrophy and two had translucencies visible in the basal ganglia on CT scanning. Are these groups, as classified by clinical presentatio n, that muc h different from each other? Two pieces of information suggest strongly that there is overlap, if not contiguity, between these groups. First, one of the patients who presented with spastic quadriplegia had a sibling who, after a slow neurodegenerative course, died at 19 y of age with the pathology of Leigh's disease. Second, two cases of fatal neonatal lacticacidemia had documented postmortem pathology with degenerative changes in the brainstem , spinal cord, basal ganglia, thalamus, and cerebellum, also overlapping with the early Leigh's disease group. However, othe r cases in the fatal neonatal group had only a spongiform encephalopathy at post-mortem. T hus, our classification may have to be reevaluated as furth er inform ation about the nature of these defects becomes available. An interesting case reported by Hoppell et al. (27) , like the report of Moreadith et at. (10) , also documents complex I deficiency in a baby who presented with lactic acidosis, biventri cular cardiomyopathy, anorexia, and hypotonia. Th is baby survived for 2 mo but showed spongiform changes in the cortex, putamen, globus pallidus, and hypothalamus. Th is patient , like most patients identified in our neonatal group, had an increased blood LIP ratio.
We have completed analysis of the respiratory chain activities in some members of this group (Table 3 ). The fatal infantile group seemed to have the most deficient activities, with the one exception shown earlier having normal activity. The one spastic quadriplegia patient also had quit e deficient activity, whereas a case with late onset Leigh's disease had only mild deficiency. T he isolated mitochondria from some of these cell lines were subjected to Western blotting using an anti-complex I anti body. The only consistent abnor malities in many severely affected fatal infantile (neonatal presentation ) patien ts were very decreased amounts or absence of a number of proteins, includin g the 75, 39, 24, 20, and 13 kD proteins (Fig. 9) . Controls  1286 53.4 ± 6.8 (7) 23.4 ± 2.5 (8) 1685 52.7 ± 7.9 (6) 26.9 ± 1.6 ( I I) MELAS 26 11 36.8 ± 9.4 (3) 3 1.9 ± 3.4 (6)
* NAD H cytochrome reductase (roteno ne sensitive) was measured in fibroblast mitochondria as described previously (3) . LIP ratio in fibroblasts after incubation with glucose was determined as in Mat erials and Meth ods. Values are given as mean ± SEM . t P < 0.0 1 with respect to control s. 
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Thus, although the MELAS complex I defect may be at least partially expressed in fibroblasts, the level of expression is not the same as that seen in muscle. This would be compatible with a mitochondri al DNA-encoded defect in which heteroplasmy could account for familial and tissue differences (31, 32) .
